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  [[Nick Dante 5/21/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Vincent Price 
          Letter #5]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: VINCENT PRICE]] 
 
Dear Henri 
 Many thanks for your  
lovely letter. I wish what  
you said was true but  
quite honestly I was truly  
upset not to have given  
a better performance of  
the Walton. I was completely  
lost and the fact that I  
can’t read music taught  
me a great lesson.  
 However I did enjoy  
my association with you  
very much and hope if  
ever we work together  
again not to be so harrassed… 
I truly should have known  
better, but I love working  
with music – anyway  
my apologies!  
Ever Gratefully 
Vincent  
 
